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Xhls i s to eertify t^xat Hadha Ralzada 
worktd und«r my suparvlsion for her H.Phll. 
d i ss t r ta t ion . Htr t (^io of research I s s 
"A P^ctop Analytical Study of Job Motivation", 
I am fully sat lsf lsd with hor work. 
Suptrviscar 
Motivation i s one of the most fascinating concepts 
in the study of behaviour. I t has i t s special s ignificance 
for the study of behaviour of people a t work. People opt for 
a Job to sa t is fy divers social and psychological needs. Since 
the needs, to a great extent , are socia l ly determined, the 
preference for needs vary from time to time. Also in te rna l 
s t a t e s of the organism gear the needs in cer ta in d i rec t ion , 
Blum and Naylor (1968) r i gh t ly c o n t ^ d tha t "Man has many 
motives, and unless we recognise the pa r t played by each one 
we cannot possibly begin to understand h i s behaviour," These 
considerat ions impress us with the fact tha t Job motivation i s 
t rue ly complex and mul t ip l i c i t y of fac tors influence i t . The 
complexity may be magnified by the interaction of in te rna l 
s t a t e s and external condit ions. Psychologists have tended to 
define i t very broadly as well as p rec i se ly . I t i s viewed as 
"the conditions responsible for va r i a t ions in the i n t « i s i t y , 
qua l i t y and d i rec t ion of on-going behaviour" (Vinacke, 1962), 
Motivation as defined by Locke (I969) r e fe r s to the way in 
which a person 's needs determine h i s behaviour. Although a 
pe r son ' s Job sa t i s fac t ion and h i s work motivation a re two 
d i s t i n c t va r i ab le s , they a re bound together in a complex 
network of r e l a t ionsh ip . Ivancevlch, Szllagyl and Wali«ice 
(1977) a s s e r t tha t motivation t h e o r i s t s have developed s l i gh t ly 
dlttwmt view points of motivation because they have 
tHf*>*flF«ffff* iift«r€ait oQOe^ta. tOns tfeM r0fl«ir of d«fliiitiofis 
mitt KoHvm^^ Siioftsts arg&i« ^ i t 1 ^ J^Hoviag 
aapoets aay !>• cosuldtrdd uhile •ttidyiiig 5ol» aoldvatioB t 
1, Iho mialysls of isotlvatSon should c<»ie6Qtmt@ on factors 
t ^ t iJ3ltiate a p^aon's act iv i t ies . 
2, Hotivatioii i s pfoees9-ori@nt®d and ioncQims eiioioey 
direction and goal. 
1. Motivation also stresses ?ioy "bdiavlour I s started, 
SMstained or stopDOl and ^at IdLnd of aubjeottvo resction 
i s present in the -porsoa, 
Hotivatioa i s noal lipoctocl b^a'^loup. k>, in i t s 
slai^oat Ibna tho process of motivation ©a^  b© initiated by 
til© eonsclotis or ttnconscicus recognition of an immtisflad nmdm 
Hia ppocoss of siotivaUon i s fUndim^!itall7 about 
pfovldiag people with t^e aeons to a^iidve &olr ob^eotives* 
Umi vmlkM tw various reasons* One man wearks beeaas* he needs 
imemgf ^ feed his faially* AnotSier oa» nho haa a i^IUon 
di»Xlars vofks because he l ikes the powtr, tiie so^al position, 
or Hie self re^peet f ^ t tii« delog of • uaefiil |o% l^laf a* 
Ute eoHi^eacl^ arises be^aae people hate ^f fereat i^eda and 
varistts pureayitena abettt tiMBU MotlvaUoiit l a a itty l a 
tatatifttnirt bsr pereeptloiia «liiali i a tBORi nay \m iiifl3i«wad h$ 
iiM pMt mmifUmi&m aoi the pemwmt aoNPifeoMBt* 
HM 4im^m t» \m^ p«^^« « ^ Bt>ttv«^ iA Hill diiMBi 
not omf "^poe flt« p«pe«lir«d iraim« 9t mm «it«^H« <if !tt«lr 
•«tidii8t lli« i ^ s l s «r ip«iiiiNi« m% alao t^im mtf» «sp«et»ti9as 
i f tiioy <3aii 60AtJNi3 t l ^ nmna to obtain tli@ p^a l^ 
3ii!^l«r view of tho t^rm *j© to ^lioli ismn^  0<»fa«laas ^ i r« 
croatod, ^ r emsplei siiKje T-i^^rlor's t i s e i t Jma l»«sn a«»ffl«l 
that tli€ ppiEaJpy roaaoa %fiiy p^so^Is ^»Fk i s to niico laon^, 
'2li®r« i s no 'lodbt tSiat ooao^ !i9lp3 in satisf^iag aa in^^ic laa l ' s 
prim^f as %r©il as tfio iiis^ca? l ^ e l iioods. Ifc i s boliwrod 
that mtmm^ acts in nany mt^s as an iaccmtive for &© -vjoi^ cop* 
OpaaM. and Juaastte Cl .)66) imv© proscatod fiir© hpoml ttioorios 
% ^ ^ ha:v« attoirptod to ©x|jlaiii Itie ro le of ooaosr as ssn 
ine«ttlir# for tho I^OHCOP* Koaoy i s eonaid^poa aa a 
*g«i^nili2eiS conclitioiiQd r ^ a f o r e ^ * t as a *e^iiitiemod 
izie^ti7«*y as m 'anadLoty roattowf*^ as a *h^fgimm faetor* audi 
a s a mmna of ' i n s t n s ^ i t a l i t y * * I t f lio«eiir€BPy also nssds to 
bo k«|}t in m3ja& Wmt maw^ i s aot t&a <m3Ur ast^mtii ig faotiHP* 
His aa r i i s s t tzmos of mmatf c^ aotivatSiHA I s 
foiaid i a tii« pMHisopliioal vrit i i igs ^ ^ I t i i f e Asso8iati»idsts» 
^ t mm pfsstost MiiteriliatSfifi lias t>«tQ Wk4a ^teii% i ^ 
| 4 M ^ f9 74MPS I f ^OrnXMBistSt p i Q r ^ l ^ < ^ ^ 4 i ^ gBfi 
sociologists, mey nave proposea tneir ovn explanations 
to explain as to why people work. These explanations have 
helped in evolving various models tAiich are reviewed below. 
The ear l ies t model of Job motivation i s •I'brce and 
Coerclan', According to this model i t was believed that 
man by nature i s lethargic and he could be made to work under 
duress. Die basic assumption b^ lnd this model i s that man 
works best vAim he i s forced Into a situation in v*iich he 
must produce or be punished, ISiis theme was dominant 
throughout ttie pre-lndustrial revolution era in Europe as 
well as in the United States of America (Tfuse and Bowdltch, 
1 973). 
Die problem with this mod^ i s that coercion as i t s 
necessary sequdL, produces alienation and withdrawal - either 
actual or psychological from the task. '*en physical 
withdrawal i s not possible, sabotage and other forms of 
rebellion may occur. 
Then came the economic mod^ of man ^i^ich stresses 
upon tJie economic rewards. The so-called economic theory of 
motivation replaced the coercive model of human b^avlour 
long before Adam Smith (1976) formulated h is assumptions 
about •conomlc man. The two modds were used together to 
Botivate the employees. 
Economic man model s t i pu l a t e s tha t man works pr imari ly 
for money, Dils model t r e a t s man l i k e a machine which i s devoid 
o f a l l feel ings and emotions and does not need other rewards, 
such as accomplishment and achievonent. He i s only motivated 
by the immediate economic reward. 
A modification of t h i s model was popularized by ISie 
rational-economic man concept of efficiency experts spearheaded 
by F.W, Taylor, -I t was believed tha t man was l e tha rg i c by 
na tu re and could only be f inanc ia l ly bribed to a t t a i n the 
r e q u i s i t e l eve l of production, Herzberg (1962) opines tha t 
" the economic man arose out of the dominant myths of Indus t r i a l 
Revolution and the l a rge r myths of the Pro tes tan t e tMos" , 
Weber (19^-6) also believed money to be the primary motivator 
for the ind iv idual . Both the *coercloil and the 'Economic man*^  
models assume tha t man i s control led by h i s environment. 
The economic man model was discarded by Mayo, Roethl is -
berger and o thers v*io were the pioneers of the Howthorne 
s t u d i e s , ^ i c h showed tha t physiological fac tors are l e s s 
important than psychological fac tors on the job, Th«y in te rpre ted 
t h a t man was gregarious by nature and social pressures from 
fellow eaployees had a greater impact on product ivi ty than the 
economic Ineent lves , 
Tb.9 wiotional nan approach was adopted by Slgmund Freud 
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who strongly bd.ieved tha t childhood f rus t r a t ions and 
b io logica l urges were the comer stones of one* s behaviour 
dynamics. Understanding and dealing with man as a victim of 
emotions p rec ip i ta ted the modem emphasis on human r e l a t i o n s 
programmes a t a l l job l e v e l s and a l l l e v e l s of sophis t ica t ion , 
*^his concept f i t t e d in n ice ly vdth the burgeoning bureaucracies 
t h a t developed to manage the huge production p lan ts tha t 
emerged", (Herzberg, 1962), The S c l m t l s t s r i gh t l y rea l ized 
t h a t the ac t of compartmm t a l i zing the worker as economic, 
socia l and emotional e n t i t l e s would serve no purpose. Thus, 
" the economic man, the social man and the emotional man today 
have been combined, with each represoi t ing one aspect of the 
t o t a l " , (Herzberg, 1962). 
•Qie 'Growth-Op«i System* model regards tha t man i s 
capable of making decis ions , tha t he has motives vAiich are 
complex and tha t he s t r i ve s for growth, r e spons ib i l i t y and 
achlevonent. The above-mentioned assumptions have been 
incorporated in the theor ies of Ma slow (195^) and Herzberg (1959). 
Maslow (195^) probably, t r i ed to evolve a ra t iona l and 
l o g i c a l theory of Job motivation. This theory gained Immediate 
favours especia l ly from the people in management. He s ta r ted 
with the assumption of complexity of motives but pointed out 
aii&tli«r one «D«rg^ « ^ ti^« i^< plaee* t!nu B ^ aXunys 
r«isaiii9 in the qpest of mtisfylng a n«<ed, 
•am higher Im&l ooeds caa be satisfied in taany 
different i^ys than the loi#@r lovel 5i««d3. J^ aslcw pfoposod 
flir# cljwsifleatlosis of aeeds »^Mch ff©pr®aeat t ^ opdw of 
IfSfjortaEioe to th« Indlviaml, Uieso needs ha.vo bocaa id^fitlfied 
3S ph^srslologl^ ily tsaf^tSTt aocial, ego and aolf-sictoallzatJoa 
nec^a. CJarr^tl^ r:\nl01f3 hlorTirshy of nooli I5 ono of t^ ia 
nost highly app<ialing and popular theories In ^ e llt©ratm»ew 
The lowest lovol of th« need hl<SParchy ecesprlses te»e 
ttixlvcraal piiyslologlcal needs for foodie clotMog and s!ielt(»r« 
^«ti aeedSf at thfO vork plaoey aro r^tres^oted by conoorn fbr 
tftlsfar aad basle tdorklzig eonditloas, vhea an individual has 
at I«a8t partially aatlsflad this l ^ e l of noadSf other needs 
"aam eeoond level of need i s for safety mA seeority 
meae needs lisvolve ttie amsldaaoe of tmib^ phy^wnUy hafi^e^ 
aitaatljoae AS excossivo lieat and eol^ d, poXmmma eheniealsY 
ae^M«it% eto. aie safety needs are not eontr^led tgr aoiy 
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special chemical or neural condit ions vAthin ttie body. 
The th i rd J.evel i n l^aalow's Jiteparohy i s s o c i i i . He 
wants to belong, to be loved and to be accepted by o the r s . 
The importance of social groups i s perhaps most s t r ik ing in 
the adolescent , vdiose peer group may become far more important 
to him than h i s family, 
kt the fourth leve l a re esteem or ego needs. Man 
desfl'eS to have a firm, s tab le usual ly high evaluation of 
himself. I t i s not mough to merely belong to a group; he 
a l so des i res to get tSie respect and esteem of h)s group 
members. This ego leve l of needs d i f f e r s from the social 
l e v e l in vjhich man wants only to accept for himself as a 
person, "JiAiile a t the ego l e v e l , he wants to be SQ&OL as 
competoit and capable. At t h i s higher leve l man i s concerned 
with promotion, achievoneat, accomplishmeat, p r e s t i g e , and 
s t a t u s %*iich a re earned. Fai lure to sa t i s fy these needs can 
l ead to feel ings of i n f e r i o r i t y , he lp lessness , and weakness 
which, in turn, may give r i s e to e i ther the feel ings of 
discouragoflent, or pass iv i ty and pa thy. 
The highest leve l needs for development and self-
ac tua l i za t ion are sa t i s f i ed only \4hfln the needs a t the four 
lovcf l e v e l s have been met. At the f i f t h l eve l the individual 
I s coneemed with the development of h i s f\ill p o t e n t i a l . Ihe 
modA ©f se l f developing and se l f -ac tua l i z ing man man i s based 
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on th« assumption tha t man has Innate needs to grov and 
mature and tha t he fee ls a sense of meaning and accomplishment 
i n l i f e and h i s work. As h i s rowel* l^vel tieedff are sat isf ied^ 
the higher l e v ^ needs are ac t iva ted . 
Since Kaslow's hierarchy covers a •fediol© span and 
several l e v e l s tha t may he in operation a t any time, e . g . , 
s ecu r i t y , soc ia l , and ego needs, not a l l motives may be 
s a t i s f i e d a t one place and a t one time. Some aspects of the 
job may be more sat isfying than o the r s . Some motives may be 
involved only in job behaviour away from the job. 
Porter (1962) in applying Ma slow* s need hierarchy to 
managonent personnel, inves t iga ted percievod need fulfilment 
de f i c i« i c i e s of nearly 2,000 managers. He found tha t managers 
a t a l l l e v e l s had similar secur i ty and social needs. However, 
the sa t i s fac t ion of the three higher needs varied g rea t ly with 
managerial rank. Ttie lower the managemeit l e v e l , the l e s s 
l i k e l y i t was tha t these needs would be s a t i s f i ed . The needs 
o f s e l f - ac tua l i za t ion , autonomy and sa t i s fac t ion of esteem to 
be c r i t i c a l l y def ic ien t a t a l l l e v e l s of manag«nent, with the 
poss ib le exception of the top managerial l e v e l . Porter 
concluded that top managem^it may have to be as concerned with 
t h e sa t i s fac t ion and motivation of t he i r lower l eve l managers 
as ttiey a re with the motivation of the i r b lue-co l la r workers. 
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Vroom (196V) provides a review of similar s tudies 
t h a t have bean conducted by other researchers . However, the 
s tudies conducted by Pbfte? iftd o thers can be c r i t i c i z e d for 
being cross sect ional ratdier than long i tud ina l . In other vwrds, 
s i N a t i o n a l , s e l ec t ive , or cu l tura l f ac to r s , r a ther than growth 
fac to rs may have determined the r e s u l t s . 
Ladder and Sut t l e (1972) took longi tudinal data from 
187 managers in two d i f fe ren t organizat ions . One group 
completed the quest ionnaire twice in six months while the data 
for the other group were col lec ted over a period of one year. 
There was l i t t l e evidence to support Ma slow* s theory tha t human 
needs ex i s t s in a hierarchy of l e v e l s . 
In another longi tudinal study (Hall and Nougain, 1968), 
no strong evideice for the hierarchy of needs was reported. I t 
was found tha t as managers advance, the i r needs for safety t«id 
to decrease, with a corresponding Increase in the i r needs for 
a f f i l i a t i o n , achievaaent, esteem and se l f - ac tua l i za t ion . Hall 
and Nougain argue tha t these changes r e s u l t from sequential 
ca reer stages ra ther than fros lower order need g r a t i f i e a t i o n . 
Building on Hall and Nougain's s t u ^ , Alderfer (1969) 
l i k e Lawier and Sut t l e has proposed a nodif ieat ion of Ma slow's 
nead hierarchy. Alderfer has oomblned Maalow*s categories Into 
th ree groups of core needs-malntaiance of mater ial ex is t« ice ; 
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maintenance of interpersonal r e l a t ionsh ips with people v*io are 
s i gn i f i c an t to the ind iv idua l , and the need to find oppor tuni t ies 
for growth and personal development, 'O.derfer' s f i r s t l eve l 
of needs ex i s t a i ce includes Ma slow's physiological and safety 
ca tegor ies including pay, fringe benef i t s and working condit ions. 
Alderfer ' s second levelCrelatedness) encompasses Ma slow's social 
and esteem l e v e l s and includes such s igni f icant persons as 
family members, co-workers, subordinates, supervisors^etc. 
He bel ieves tha t re la tedness needs are dist inguished from 
exis tence needs in tha t "the process of sa t i s fac t ion for 
exis tence needs p roh ib i t s mutual i ty" . The overlap betweai 
Maslow's ego category and Mder fe r ' s re la tedness and growth 
ca tegor ies i s c lear ly discernable . VSiereas Maslow combined the 
i n t e r n a l and external aspects of ego needs, Alderfer has 
separated these two fac tors . Growth, according to Alderfer, 
inc ludes , the i nd iv idua l ' s des i re to be sel f confident, 
c r ea t i ve and productive to eigage in tasks v^ich require him 
n o t only to u t i l i z e h i s capac i t ies fu l ly , but also to develop 
addi t iona l c a p a b i l i t i e s or iricills. In modifying Maslow's 
approach, Alderfer does not assume tha t lower leve l needs must 
be sa t i s f i ed before higher order needs can emerge. 
Wahba and Bridwell (1976) have c r i t i c i z e d the 
u n c r i t i c a l acceptance of Maslow's need hierarchy even y/ixen i t 
l a c k s empirical evidence for being s c i e n t i f i c . Maslow (195U>) 
h i m f ^ f was aware of h i s weakness when he s ta ted tha t the 
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" , , . repor t (on se l f -ac tua l i za t ion) i s presoi ted v i t h due 
apologies to those \Aio i n s i s t on conventional r e l i a b i l i t y , 
v a l i d i t y , sampling, e t c . " 
Agrawal and Sharma (1977) c lea r ly ind ica te tha t 
needs follow a descending pa t te rn as against the pa t te rn based 
on Maslow' s conception. The needs a re highly associated so 
much so that i t i s poss ible to p red ic t lower order needs based 
on data of higher order needs and vice versa. Needs do not 
and cannot follow a ladder pa t te rn as Maslow seems to have 
thought but a sp i ra l pa t tern which bounds again and again, 
Agrawal and Sharma did not find evid«ice to support Maslow* s 
f ive need ca tegor ies , ^ i l e Wahba and Brldwell s t i l l ttiought 
of two broad categories (upper and lower) tJiey did not find 
support to the proposit ion tha t there existed a negative 
r e l a t i onsh ip betweai sa t i s fac t ion and importance in each need 
category, 
Vfeinous and Zwany (1977) have examined and found 
support for ^der fer* s (1972) need hierarchy of three needs x 
e x i s t ^ i c e , re la tedness and growth (ERG,), 
Vig (1978) studied sugar factory employees and 
concluded tha t there i s hardly any p o s s i b i l i t y of unequivocally 
supporting Maslow* s theory. 
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Hfr2bgrg<3 t^p factor theory 
Die Motivation-Hygiene theory of job sa t i s fac t ion was 
given by Herzberg, Mausner and Snyderraan (1959). They used 
s«nis t ructured interviews to co l l ec t data from engineers and 
accountants . They concluded that achievojaoit, recogni t ion, 
na tu re of work, r e spons ib i l i t y and advancanent were motivators 
o r Job content f ac to r s . \*>rkers v*io were d i s s a t i s f i e d with 
t h e i r work spoke mainly of the job context or hygiene fac to rs , 
which Included company pol icy , supervision, working condi t ions, 
e t c . On the bas i s of the i r inves t iga t ions they pointed out 
t h a t sa t i s fac t ion and d i s sa t i s f ac t ion may not be on the same 
contlnum. Also, the effect of motivators on the job a t t i t u d e s 
a r e r e l a t i v e l y enduring as compared to hygiene fac to r s . 
The motivator-hygieie theory provided a grea t impetus 
for the study of job motivation but i t was not unquestionably 
accepted by the psychologis ts . Vroom (196I+) pointed out tha t 
the two factors conclusion vrcis merely one of the many conclusions 
t h a t could be drawn from Herzberg* s research finding. "One 
could also argue tha t the r e l a t i v e frequency with \dilch job 
contextusd fac tors \>dll be mentioned as source of sa t i s fac t ion 
and dissatlsfactdLon depeids on the nature of the content and 
context of work ro l e s of the respondents", Vroom c i ted the 
c l a s s i c study of assembly l i n e workers (Walker and Guest, 1956) 
to support h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . Burke (1966) argued tha t 
Herzberg* s two factor theory should be considered as an over 
1»f 
simplif ied r ep re sa i t a t i on . Ew«i (196M-) commented tha t since 
only Ehgineers and Accountants pa r t i c ipa ted in the study, the 
r e s u l t s may not be appl icable to other occupational groups. 
Further , Herzberg's study used only soni-s t ructured interviews 
to measure Job a t t i t u d e s . Ewen contends that Herzberg's 
f indings a re against the t r ad i t iona l views tha t a g i v ^ 
v a r i a b l e in the work s i tua t ion can cause both job sa t i s fac t ion 
and Job d i s sa t i s f ac t i on ; such as surervis ion, recogni t ion, 
Salary may on the one hand^be a s a t i s f i e r and on the other hand 
a d i s s a t i s f i e r , Campbell and Plske (1959) c r i t i c i s e d t h i s 
aspect and s t ressed tha t need for more than one method of 
measurement should be employed to dd. ineate Job a t t i t u d e s . 
According to them Herzberg allowed h i s methodology to determine 
h i s r e s u l t s . Generally people a t t r i b u t e good r e s u l t s to the i r 
o-^m c red i t and blame o thers for bad r e s u l t s . I h i s human 
tendency predetermined Herzberg's f indings. Ewen (196^) has 
pointed out tha t , though, the measure of overa l l Job 
s a t i s f ac t i on has been included in the study by Herzberg and h i s 
col leagues , the factors causing overa l l Job sa t i s fac t ion or 
Job d i s sa t i s f ac t ion have not been assessed. Myers (196^) i s 
of the view tha t the var iables affecting motivation may have 
q u i t e d i f fe ren t ef fec ts on product ivi ty tiian What I t i s 
presumed, Bbr instsuice, growth fac tors have a pos i t i ve effect 
on product ivi ty and st imulate employees to work effect ively 
1? 
iMlm iis^glmm £^«or« roSmse prodnetivl^ 7@2atliig to th* 
Job* %Iiii m^ fM.th (1967) ^*v« also !ii^!illgli^Bd liiorteoal^s 
of ttia tuo- fact«r theory, 2ielr results do not support 
r!sapj3b«rg*s conttafcicixs in th© ^sis© tliat their fliidii^s «»*aflr^ 
til® tOTKlltioaal tlioorj' '<tijeti lioMs that any -mriafele in ttio 
^ob situation caa be ho^ a satiafior and a dlsatlsfior. Thay, 
how0fir«a?t agpoo^ vitii *i0rsB®t's's VICM that prea^iee- o^ a 
variablo tends to O^Q a jots desirable, ^Hatcn (19^0 doubts 
tiio r^iliabilit:? of critiGal. iacidoiits as a tGohxilcpo ot 
T.mB.mrtfm ^ob satisfaafeiDa ?2^ also thinlis l^iat the t-jo factor 
tdioOpy Is J«3t 'yaLicl,, 
Slag Cl'fTD) •'••iros i^tM fivo difforoiit vcraioas of UIQ 
ttfo-f^tor ^©ory. -'tecoMing to ttio f i r s t vopsioai a l l 
i^ t imtars '^mk cccibtood to^tbtdP c<mt»iMt© ooro to job 
satisfaotJbn ttiiai to Job dissatisfg^ticHi, %tiil© a l l hygien«« 
^1^1 eOBblsHKl tog0l3s«^, oontribiito i^re to Job dlsaatlsf^tl tm 
td^n to .J'oii mtti.sstmst^n» Tbm avmaA ir«f ^ sion aie«^t«s ^tmt 
a l l aotl tatars te^«a t€^et^«r eontnbate to |ob 8tttiiif«BtSfiii &stm 
^smi a l l hygiat98 oomblA d^ toge^i^* On ttio other hondf «11 
liyeiMiis t^«» tofsHifir oontribitte to jd i dij»atljifoatlc»i asire 
tiwii a l l Ilia floti^mtera eoBMnad togatti^. lim iMM 'wmttAxn 
stalMt tbm% mfilt la&ttrator ecfitrllxttas snro to Job mtisfaatSmi 
lh«B ta 6MmmtLtfmWaa%^ fom^ virsioa atataa Hmt aadi 
t« 
i r l a s ^ i a l h^gXmm QtrntasHaoL^m to job aissat i^ais t lxi i moste itmn 
my wottmtsat ml oam&tml^ e&dh priaielpftl mtjir&tcr e m t r l l x i t ^ 
M 4Q|I i m t l a f i ^ t t o rapfo teatt « ^ hygicn©. me flftli ir«rsioii aays 
t t e t i t i s oalj^ fSm raotliVRtors %liioh d@t«mi&« jol> aatlsfKetlfiii* 
l^irtis affsd Lock© (195*1") also have obtained aiisilar reaalfei. "Qmy 
foanti that ^Jiilse ^*dt© collar \/orkQPs derived smtlaflstetiitm and 
clissatiafaction fron "fciotlvatcars^j blue collar liorlssrs did 
fra:. ti^^f^ienes". Bobbit md Deliliae (1972) fooad no rea l 
3trvnort for "grcryth'* and "aalnOaiaQoe" aodrers. Accoidia^ 
to tlier: '^ii'.trinsic 'ffariablos ar© gonerally oopo potimt tSian 
errtarlnsia uariablos t^ M ove^ill satisftictl-csi i s norc -irodlctablo 
tiian Gvo^till d£s.safclaiti0tioa% -latcspa aad 'titora C1'>7^ ) did 
not ^i&port 1^1© ]i:^ '---'ofe03is feat d<^©n.ce necb.atii.j^ 3.o or^orato to 
afctribatG mifavonrablo catKicries of aifctmtioas to otiiors Ccr-'trlx^sio) 
atnd favairablo aataaciGB to aiesolf ( In t r i a s i s ) . ''^aorcllac to 
Qpigalliiinas, ot al (I97t3 c»tivatfflir-hygi£«i© tliecry prodictions 
Imf© beon pciplicatod Hipodgji th© se<p^i«o of mrmts mui 
Bottio^logy, but ybaa altomatiir® ootliodologies apo utiliiBOd, 
ijioaiisisteQt pesalts oPe o£%m. ob^ilJiedL Itma patir^ maA 
ppofteattpod hair® oft«n irodaood ipralev£fxt date IbP t l ^ stnd;^ 
of jol> a t t i tudes . Ihep^ore , a sttidy f^ eoe^^iat^ tStm two 
Qethodologies ^as ooeidiiie^ed and a ia&a«i»i of jtBlmmm^i VBM 
obtslBAd id €3rd«r ID a«tevmiiie i t s «ff«ets on ppoc^ae^ tho 
eiEi^ipioai inooiKiittfiaiiies. Hie Pestilts ^aomd f ^ t r a t l i n s 
find rmMag^ ^t itflm neaaiipliig ^ b mttltadAs \Jcro contaliiiiig 
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too many I r re lev tmcies . ^n addition to I r re levancy, the 
f a i l u r e of r a t i ng and ranking of ItCTis to r e p l i c a t e K-TI theory, 
p red ic t ions seem to be far ther due to the biases produced by 
soc ia l d e s i r a b i l i t y , value systaas and mis in te rpre ta t ions or 
r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of items by the ros^ondoits , 
Herzberg' s model has not dravm much a t t en t ion in India 
for research explorat ions. Mostly the Inves t iga tors have 
r ep l i ca ted h i s exnerimental design and have, fully or p a r t i a l l y , 
endorsed the or ig ina l findings (Sarveswara Rao, 1970, 1971, 1972; 
Sarveswara Rao and Gangull, 1971, 1972; \lchtar and Bharpava, 
197^-; Basu and Pestanjee, 197^+). Pestanjeo, ^khtar and DiyecLi 
(1971) p a r t i a l l y subs tant ia te Herzberg* s contentions. I t vxas 
revealed that the economic rev/ards have a great influence on 
workers' percetjtlon of various factors contributing to sa t i s fac t ion 
or d i s s a t i s f ac t i on , Pestanjee and Basu (1972) too have p a r t i a l l y 
supported Herzberg's t>ra factor theory of job motivation. This 
study was conducted '<dth the help of a job sa t i s fac t ion 
fiuestionnaire. Other inves t iga to r s have endeavoured to t e s t 
the general i ty of Herzberg* s cont r i t ion but the r e s u l t s do not 
unequivocally support the theory and have fai led to es tabl ish a 
c l ea r cut s a t i s f i e r - d i s s a t i s f i e r dichotomy (Friendlander, 1963, 
196*+, 1965, Ewen e t a l . . . 1966; Graen, 1966, I968; Lahiri and 
Shrlvastava, 1967; Graen and Hulin, I968; King, 1970, tollman, 
197O; Armstrong, 1971; Evans, 1971; Hulin and Waters, 1971; 
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Gorden e t a l . . . . 197^; Locke e t a l . . . . 197^; Vfeiters^et al^1973) 
Tr-bbm* § Sxp ec taney Ih eory 
We have discussed the con ta i t models v*iich aimed a t 
determining the basic sources of motivation a t work. The 
process theor ies are concerned vdtii idoti t i fyins tiie var iab les 
tha t influence job motivation. Expectancy theory (Vroom, 196^) 
presents an a l t e r n a t i v e to the content models, \\ftiich he f e l t 
were inadequate e3cplanations of the complex process of V'rork 
motivation. Vroom's model was b u i l t on the concept of valeace, 
expectancy and the outcome having the basic assumption tha t the 
choice made by a person among a l t e r n a t i v e sources of act ion a re 
lawfully r e l a t ed to psychological events occuring contempora-
neously with the bdiaviour. 
Valence means the strength of an i n d i v i d u a l ' s 
performance for a p a r t i c u l a r outcome. I t may also be termed as 
incen t ive , a t t i t u d e or expected u t i l i t y . Die second va r i ab le , 
expectancy i s the probabi l i ty tha t a p a r t i c u l a r ( f i r s t l eve l ) 
act ion or e f for t s will lead to a p a r t i c u l a r outcome (second 
l e v e l ) , for example to assume tha t an individual des i res 
promotion and fee ls tha t superior performance may be a po to i t 
factor in achieving the desired goal. His f i r s t l eve l outcomes 
are then superior , average or poor perforaiances. His second 
leve l outcome i s promotion. The f i r s t l eve l outcome of high 
performance, thus, acquires a pos i t i ve valence by v i r t u e of i t s 
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expected relationship to the preferred second level out-come 
of promotion (Ifunt and Hi l l , 1969). 
Vroom's ttieory i s d l f fermt from tiiose of Ma^ow and 
Herzberg as i t depicts a process of cognitive variables that 
ref lect individu^ differences in Tssork motivation, Vroom 
failed to describe iidiat the contoit i s and is^at the individual 
dlffersaices are. I t does not make specific suggestions for 
human motivation in organizations. 
Vroom* s theory only indicates the conceptual determinants 
of motivation and their relat ion. His model has emerged as an 
important theory of m>rk motivation. I t recopiise ttie 
complexities of laork motivation. 
liifofford (1971) strongly mdorses tfae e3g3ectancy theory 
and concludes that i t has a greater promise for understanding 
and predicting ^ob motivation and satisfaction than either 
Ma slow's need hierarchy or Herzberg's tw> factor ttieory. Dachler 
et al (1973) have attsnpted to review tiie conceptualization and 
measuremeit of Instrumentality theory in two organizations. 
Support for the ma;|or l inks in the model was found in one of the 
organizations vftille the resul ts from ihQ otSier organization 
gmerally failed to support the hypothesis. Special a t t r i t i on i s 
given to tiie po tmt ia l impact of organisational environment on 
employees cognition and motivation, Sheridan & Slocum (197?) 
studied the expectancy model of Vroom in relation to work 
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performance. I38 i n c e i t l v e workers pa r t i c ipa ted in the study. 
The data indica ted tiiat the to t a l exoectancy model was a va l id 
i ad i ea to r of joi) perjCormance a l t h o u ^ the yariances explained 
by the various p a r t s of the theory were low. 
Some d i f fe ren t conclusions r e l a t ed to v a l i d i t y and 
p r e d i c t a b i l i t y of expectancy theory can be drai^ jn \i4iich, 
according to H l l e y e t a l (197^), a re as follows : 
1, In go ie ra l , each var iab le p e r t i n m t to value/ expectancy 
titicory has b e ^ found to have s igni f icant p red ic t ive powers in 
some s tud ies , but not in o the r s . 
2, The most cons i s tea t ly pos i t i ve findings involve the 
expectancy tha t perfoitnance i d l l r e s u l t in o x t r i s i c reward and 
tha t i n t r i n s i c sa t i s fac t ion wil l r e s u l t from the work i t s e l f . 
These var iab les ^ow rati ier consistcsit , s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s igni f icant associa t ions witii e f for t and performance. 
3, WeigHl3.ng the expectancy tha t performance lead to rewards 
by the value placed on ex t r in s i c rewards does not improve power 
of predic t ion over t3iat obtained by using the unweighted 
expectancy tiiat performance leads to rewards. 
^, The theory i s l imi ted to condit ions ^ le re subjects have 
the r e q u i s i t e a b i l i t y , accurate ro l e percept ions , and accurate 
perceptions of contingent rewards. 
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5. Die be t t e r control led the study (in longi tudinal 
analyaeE sm^ laborafejry inves t iga t ions) the more support wil l 
generally be showi for the theory, TH§ sajyeriority of such 
careful ly control led approaches over cross-sec t ional s tudies 
suRf^ested that c ross-sec t ional t e s t s r e s u l t in under-est imates 
of the t l ieory 's p red ic t ive v a l i d i t y . 
I t was Porter and Lav/ler (1968) ^ o refined and 
extended Vroom* s model to es tab l i sh the re la t ionsh ip between 
sa t i s fac t ion and perfonnance based on the motivation model. 
Biey s ta r ted \.dth ttie premise that motivation i s not equivalent 
to sa t i s f ac t ion . And for performance, motivat ion, sa t i s fac t ion 
and perfonnance are a l l separate var iab les and r e l a t e to 
d i f fe ren t ways from ^ a t was t r a d i t i o n a l l y assumed. Porter and 
Lavfl.er point out tha t e f for t does not d i r ec t l y lead to performance. 
I t i s mediated by a b i l i t i e s / t r a i t s and r o l e perception. Por ter 
and La-sder model suggests tiiat perrorrianco leads to sa t i s fac t ion 
which i s s lgni f lcnnt effect of e v ^ t s froo t.'odifcional thinking. 
Similar to the Vroom's model, the Porter and Lavfl.er model 
i s an expectancy model based on theory of motivation. This 
model has four va r i ab le s , v i z . , e f for t , perfonpance, reward and 
sa t i s f ac t ion . 
The var iab le "ef for t" r e fe r s to the amount of energy 
exerted by an employee on a given task. Effort i s more closely 
re la ted to motivation than to performance. The amount of e f for t 
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depends upon the interaction between the value of the reward 
and the perceived effort-reward probability, Ttie value placed 
on reward depends on i t s degree of attractiveness and desirabi l i ty . 
'Jhe perceived effort-re^mrd probability i s the other major 
input into effort. Biis variable refers to tiie employees' 
pe rec t ion of the probability tiiat differential reward vftiich 
depends on differential amounts of effort. 
Bae second variable, »'perfoMiance", represmts tlie 
pragmatic resul t that organisations can bo measured objectively. 
Performance depends not only on the amount of effort exerted but 
also on the person's ab i l i ty , e .g. , job knoi«fl.edge and sk i l l , 
the way the job i s defined, direction of efforts, and the level 
of errort thought to bo necessary for effective perforaiance. 
All these cummulativ^y contribute to the role perception. 
Ihe third variable "reward" was Included by Porter and 
Lawler in their model as a single variable but l a t e r they 
divided i t into extrinsic and in t r ins ic categories. Biey feel 
that the in t r ins ic rewards are mudi more l ikely to produce 
at t i tudes of satisfaction vtoidi are related to performance, 
Rirthermorc, perceived equitable rewards v i ta l ly effect the 
performance-satisfaction relationship. 
Ihe l a s t variable "satisfaction" i s not the same as 
motivation. I t i s an a t t i tude , an internal cognitive s ta te 
vdiich i s obviously not motivation. In Porter and Lawler»s model. 
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sa t i s fac t ion I s only one of the var iables viilch i s derived from 
the ext©:it to \ftilch tiie ac taa l rewards fftll shor t , meet or 
exceed the ^gerson's percelyed equi table l eve l of rewards. 
Sat isfact ion i s determined only in pa r t by tiie actual reward 
received. 
After tiiG o r ig ina l Porter - Lav-lor modeiL, L a ^ e r (1973) 
has proposed several reflnemeats. He fee l s tha t there a re t\fo 
types of expectencies. ©le E —— P expectancy and P — 0 
expectancies botii of viiich make an input in to ef for t or 
motivation, Ihero i s a mu l t i p l i ca t i ve re la t ionsh ip between the 
expectancy factors. ' The suggested LavAer equation for motivation 
may be symbolised a s : 
iifforts « (E P) X (P _ 0)(V) 
The f i r s t expectancy (E — P) i s tho person ' s estimate 
of probabi l i ty of accomplishing tiie intended performance. Ihe 
second expectancy (P -—. 0) involves the person ' s estimation of 
the l ike l ihood tha t performance vdl l lead to p a r t i c u l a r outcomes. 
Lavler fee ls tha t the s ingle most important determin«it 
of the E P expectancy i s the object ive s i t ua t ion . 
Communications from o thers a r e some of the major inputs in to tiie 
pe rson ' s perception of the s i t ua t ion . The person ' s perception 
of the P 0 expectancies i s influenced by many of the 
same factors as the E — P expectancy, and wil l have an impact 
on ttie person ' s P —- 0 expectancy. 
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Lawler (1971) h i m s ^ f v isua l i sed the Inadequacy of h i s 
pos tu la tes vhen he sugcested, "If we t ry to p red ic t a person ' s 
b^avlouJt u^jag our modela and I f we gather complete data^ on 
a l l h i s or her perception of exist ing r e l a t ionsh ips we s t i l l 
miglit p red ic t behaviour incor rec t ly because our model would be 
too complex to allow for va l id p red ic t ions" . 
Inequity thobry of Adams (1963) argues tiiat a ma^or 
input to job performance and sa t i s fac t ion i s the degree of 
equity tiiat people perceive in the i r i^ jork s i t ua t ion , in otiier 
v»rdsj i t i s another cogn^-tivcly based motivation thcxary, 
Tor some type of the needs a person ' s performance leve l 
for f io thing 1±iat f u l f i l s the need i s affected by a social 
coaparicon process . According to eqult^/^ uhcory, a person 
compares h is .pay (or other 50b benefi ts) \Jith Uiat of workers 
1^ 10 havo a similar job, s k i l l and s m i o r i t y . I f a person ' s 
pay i s higher or l o s s than per son (3) compared, he vjill perceive 
i t to be inequi tab le . 
C H A P T E R - I 
(2) Alms and Importance of Present Study. 
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Alma and Importance 
Review of researches of job motivation leads us to one 
Inscapable conclusion tha t job motivation i s as much shrouded 
in mystery as i t was a couple of decades ago. We might have 
also observed tha t only a few well planned s tudies have beai 
conducted in our country to study job motivation. Most of the 
researchers in the f i e ld have t r i ed to borrow and u t i l i z e the 
fac tors and methodology used by psychologists in i n d u s t r i a l l y 
developed count r ies . I t i s apparent tha t socio-cul tura l and 
job factors pecul iar to Indian i^rorkers a re not taken in to 
account \Aiile studying job motivation. 
Akhtar and Ehargava (197^) pointed out tiiat such context 
fac tors as housing, heal t i i , t ransporta t ion and leave f a c i l i t i e s 
contr ibute s ign i f ican t ly to onployces feel ings of v/ell being In 
India , Ihey introduced many new fac tors tha t have beei reported 
to be s ign i f ican t determinants of job s a t i s f ac t i on , for the 
Indian workers (Akhtar and Pestanjee, 1963; 1967; Akhtar and 
Ehargava, 197^, Pestanjee, 1973). 
Again, various measuring devices have beoi used to study 
job motivation. No concerted effor t has beoi made to develop 
r e l i a b l e and val id tool to study job motivation. Different 
researchers included d i f fe ren t fac tors in the i r s tudies due to 
vihlch conf l ic t ing r e s u l t s have beoi obtained, 
Lahir i and Srivastava (1967) developed a scale to measure 
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tile job motivation of Indian workers ba t ttiey used ttie same se t 
of factors tha t were used by Herzberg and h i s colleagues (1959). 
Ipparo i t ly the sca le bears few© sbio^t-eo^ngs. I t i ^ very tim©^ 
consuming and i t i s su i t ab le for English knowing subjects only. 
Bie scale developed by iUditar and Bhargava has 25 i tems. 
I t has a r e l i a b i l i t y co f f i c io i t of ,87 . But t h i s s i a l e has no t 
been fUlly analysed to determine i t s va l i d i t y cof f lc ien t . I t 
hardly needs to be mentioned tha t vdthout determining the 
va l i d i t y of tiie scale the findings \^uld be dubious. I t i s qu i te 
apparent tha t a scale must be developed to measure job motivation. 
Bius, i t was decided to undertake a factor ana ly t ica l study of 
job motivation, 
Nizami (1979) has factor analysed tiie job motivation 
scale developed by Akhtar and Bhargava (197^). He administered 
the scale to employees of Crold Spot, Llmca and ELectra (L td . ) , 
He has extracted 9- factor solution and most of the neWly 
introduced items were found to be s ign i f ican t determinants of job 
motivation, 
The sample of the present study include teachers \«*io 
d i f fer to a very great ex to i t than the sample studied by Nizami 
(1979). Ihe present inves t iga t ion may f i l l up the void mentioned 
above and help in evolving a measuring device for inves t iga t ing 
job motivation. We propose to study teachers teaching 
Intermediate, Graduate and Postgraduate c l a s ses . The sample 
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-MfmprXmm, wssssOLiMiS^l) toachors of varloua castoa, •© 
attoiapty to taio bes t of knowleige of fee i iwes t lga to r , has 
ovor b«en nad© to 3**'idy th© job e s t i va t i on of \KICOR toaeh^pa. 
Zlio p r o s i t rossttrch ^jork r-ii .olp ro3aii?^'i-'r •, i n atnlvlai! 
lOK aifforofio^ij in ,1ob r 'ot lvi t io ' i* 
\ l30 , •'jQforo a riTisarin,'; 1gviC'-> io acalnl!^©'' its 
a,f j l i o a b l l i t y to aa«ieas v ^vlol sof"i:ontiJ of '.xir'tl^iC '•xiT??ilntion 
•^;jt bn eat-i"<ll3':od, -!IQ nrij^yit r-•5?-i^e': l.i . i:ltl7e 
Tto'-^  In t ' i s .lireitsl ': ':. 
C H A P T E R 11 
Kethodology 
1. Purpose of Fact»r Analysis 
2. Various Meiiiods of P^ctor Analysis 
3. ^ o l Used 
h» Sampling 
5. S t a t i s t i c a l Analysis 
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^FSaottor Analysis I s a branch of s t a t i s t i c a l ttieory 
concerned with the reso lu t ion of a se t of descr ip t ive var iab les 
in se t of a small number of f ac to r s , I h i s resolu t ion i s 
accomplished by the ana lys i s of the in t e rco re l a t ions of the 
va r i ab le s . A sa t i s fac tory solut ion wi l l y ie ld fac tors vftiich 
convey a l l the essent ia l information of tiie o r ig ina l se t of 
va r i ab l e s . The chief aim i s thus to a t t a i n s c i en t i f i c 
parsimony or economy of descr ip t ion . 
Ih i s aim should not be construed to mean tha t factor 
ana lys is necessar i ly attempts to discover tSie fundamental or 
basic ca tegor ies in a given f i e ld of inves t iga t ion , such a s , 
psychology. I t xiiould be very des i r ab le , of course, to base such 
an ana lys is upon a set of var iables which measures a l l poss ib le 
mental aspects of a given population as completely and a c c u r a t ^ y 
as poss ib le . Even in such a case , however, factor ana lys i s does 
give a simple In t e rp re t a t ion of a given body of data and thus 
affords a fundamental descr ip t ion of the pa r t i cu l a r se t of 
var iab les analyzed. 
Lavfl.ey and Maxvell (1971) opine that factor analys is 
i s a branch of mul t ivar ia te analys is tha t i s concerned with the 
in te rna l r e l a t ionsh ips of a se t of va r i ab les . I n i t i a l l y , i t 
was developed mainly by Psychologists (Spearman, 190*+, Spearman, 
1926; Thurstone, 19*+7? Burt , 19^9; Biomgon, 1951) and was 
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primari ly concerned wltii hypotiiesis about the organizat ion of 
mental a b i l i t y suggested by the examination of cor re la t ion or 
co-variance matrices for se t s of cognit ive v a r i a t e s . 
Modern factor Analysis stems from the w r k of Spearman, 
viho found evidence for a s ingle factor underlying mental t e s t s . 
When I t was rea l ized tiiat h i s t^© factor tiioory ( tha t i s , one 
general factor plus specif ic fac tors in each variable) was 
found Inadequate to explain the matr ices of <x>-relations. 
Thurstone and o thers dev^oped mul t ip le factor methods, lliese 
y ie ld two or more columns of factor weights by t ^ i d i the 
o r ig ina l r* s can be reproduced,more o r less,exGcta.y. 
The early vjork in t h i s f i e ld gave r i s e to prot rac ted 
controversies and psychologists for long, discouraged the 
i n t e r e s t shown by mathematicians in the theore t ica l problems 
involved, and the subject became the black ^ e e p s of S t a t i s t i c a l 
theory, 
Duboise (1965) i s of ihe opinion tha t factor ana lys is 
i s concerned with the i s o l a t i o n and iden t i f i ca t i on of a l imi ted 
number of hypothetical var iab les underlying a group of observed 
var iab les . The factors so discovered a re hypothet ical in the 
sense t h a t , while scores or values for specific cases can 
sometimes be estimated, they can never be computed prec i se ly . 
I t i s imperative that fac tors should be known by the i r coffelations 
and the i r var iances. 
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\«hen a cor re la t ion coeff ic ient i s corrected for 
atfeaniatlon the. varlabilifey r e s s l tinfr frocr ranaoffl efror can be 
considered to bo partialled out from both va r i ab l e s . In ef fec t , 
a l l '»uniquo" variance " tha t i s variance not common witii otiier 
va r i ab les" i s pa r t i a l ed out of oacdi var iab le before the analys is 
i s begun, ISiis i s done by reducing the observed var iances , the 
1.00* s in tiie diagonal of t2ie matrix of r ' s to the communalities". 
Since an inde f in i t e number of a l t e r n a t e mul t ip le-cactor 
solut ions always e x i s t s , the p r inc ip l e of simple s t ruc ture i s 
generally used as ttie basis of choosing iiio most su i table 
configuration of ttie ro ta ted factor matr ix. 
Despite continued dev^opment of jaoliiods, i t must be 
emphasized that factor analys is i s far from being an exact se t 
of procedures for drawing inferences alxjut 'die parameters of an 
unknown population. In the hand of ski l ful research workers, 
however, i t appears useful i n the i n t e rp r e t a t i on of a l a rge mass 
of observations and in suggesting new avenues of e3q)lorations. 
Bie f ac to r i a l metihods were developed primarily for 
the purpose of ident i fying the pr inc ipal dimensions or ca tegor ies 
of mental i ty , but the methods are general , so tha t t h ^ have 
been found useful for o t i e r psychological problems and in other 
sciences as well . Factor analysis can be regarded as a general 
s c i e n t i f i c method. Since the metiiods were developed especial ly 
for the solut ion of psychological problems and since the new 
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methods have been used so far mainly on psychologloal problems* 
:Bie factorial metiiods were developed for the^faidy 
of Individual differences among people, but tiie individual 
differences may be regarded as an avenue of approach to the 
study of the process vftiidi underlie these differences. If a 
process i s invariant in a l l i t s characterist ics in an exj)erimental 
population of individuals, t3ien t2iese exist no differences 
investigated by factorial means. 
Thus, i f we select an experimental population of 
individuals \*io are a l l equally good or equally bad in some form 
of visual perception, then we can not expect to identify or 
differentiate such processes by factorial methods. 
Ihurstone (1953) said that vdien a particular domain 
to be investigated by means of individual differences, one can 
proceeded in two ways. One can evolve a hypothesis regarding 
the processes tiiat underlie the individual differences, and then 
set up a factorial experiment, or a more direct laboratory 
eatperimeit, to tes t the hypothesis. I f no promising hypathesis 
i s available, one can represent the domain as adequately as 
possible in terms of a set of measurements or numerical indices 
and proceed with a factorial experiment. The analysis might 
reveal an underlying order vhlch wauld be of great assistance 
in formulating the scientif ic concepts covering the part icular 
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domain. 
Factor analysis i s rwt restr ic ted by assumptions 
regarding tlie nature of the factors, wnetner ttiey De psycnoiogical 
or social I co-related or uncorelated. R)r example - some of 
the factors may turn out to be defined by endocrinological 
effects. OtJiers may be defined in bio-chemical or bio-physical 
parameters of the body fluids or of the central nervous system. 
Other factors may be define! by neurological or vascular relat ions 
in some anatomical locus, s t i l l other factors may involve 
parameters in the dynamics of ttie autonomic nervous system, 
s t i l l others may be defined in terms of experience and schooling. 
Factor analysis assumes tiiat a variety of phenomenona witiiin a 
domain are related and that they are determined a t l ea s t in par t , 
by a relat ively small number of functional unit:: or factors. 
Ihe factors may be called by different names, such as , "Causes", 
"Ffeiculties", "Parameters", Functional Unities", "Abilities or 
Independent Measurement". 
Factors are interpreted in ihe l i gh t of psychological 
connotations of variables getting high leadings on different 
factors. The factors in psychological investigations are not 
ordinarily to be thought of as elemental things vjhich are presai t 
or absent, l ike heads or t a i l s in the tossing of coins. 
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M f f e g ^ t Kftttiodfl e f 1%otof tealvals 
Qlff0r©nt fflofg^ds of IboteJ* analysis IPQ available 
bat thi0 T>s*Qlin!isiaffy objootlvos HVQ to ((ixtraet tf-m factors and 
tbea to ffibject tfiaci to s^itn.tif>fi. In faet , "le noimallF j^f'. 
varteax oritGrlon i s toflay pei^ ^mps &o riost ijLloXy ;i3Qd 
ortlJor%>naCl rotation proosilyre tor attal^ilnp .-sn atjr>roxl*natlon to 
almplo atmoture. 
A3 far as tti© ratlionatlcol cmaljoSs of tli© pr^seat 
Investicatloa In coaoeiaca Q principal coniio^ieat aoXutloa nM 
til© varimax rotation of t2io fautos? anal;793.n \nB porSbrmod, 
Principal aoKpoaent analysis in us&X to \Qtcw.lnQ Uw minlmsi 
Ewrnber of indeijoadmt cUEonsloQo neml&l to aeooant for nsost of 
tJie variance In the orlclnal set of vorlatjles. Ihe varlmax 
rotation I s usotl to almpllf^ factors rather nitjn variables of 
th© factor natrlau ^ i l s wothotl has bem used In ttie present 
Investigation, 'i© 3ho*ald b© perraltted to ddp off the Battiematloal 
and ooraputatlonal detedls of factor analysis* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TtM tool teleoted i t a Job mUv&tSon seal*. 
I t i s a 25 Item, 5 point rating scale. Sixteen items 
of ^ e scale are based on the factors originally ettraeted by 
Hersberg and h i s colleagues (1959)* Hersberg*9 s ixtem it«DS are 
AQhievement, Eecognition, %erk i t s e l f | HesponiibUitgr, 
Advaiio«Bentt Salary, P o s s l M l l ^ of growth* lattiFpertonal 
3h 
relat ions vdth fellow wrkers , Superiors and subordinates, Status, 
Supervision, Company policx* l«brkin& conditions. Personal l i f e 
and job security. The newly introduced 9 items are housing, 
recreation, transport, medical and leave pol ic ies , mobility witti 
regard to work, participation in decision making, feeling of 
eastisn on the job and healtii suitable for the job. Most of the 
neva.y introduced itons have been reported to be significant 
determinants of job satisfaction for the Indian workers (Akhtar 
and Pestanjee, 1963; 1967; Akhtar and Bhargava, 197*+; Pestanjee, 
1973). 
Originally the scale had fo\ir par ts . The f i r s t part 
was meant for "Critical incidents". The second part was for 
the purpose of unspecified ranking. In this part tiie respondents 
were required to reproduce from memory three satisfying and 
tiiree dissatisfying factors related to their job and then these 
factors were to be arranged in order of importance. 
In the third part the above mentioned 25 factors were 
l i s t ed and the Ss were required to checkout the long-terai and 
the short-term satisfying factors. In the fourth part the Ss 
were required to rank the f i r s t three satisfying factors (long 
term). 
Preliminary try out of the scale revealed the 
following facts . 
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1) Ihe respondents could hardly recall the c r i t i ca l incidents 
related to tixeir work l i f e . 
2) The respondents failed to distinguish between "long term" 
and "short term" factor. 
3) The same d i f f i c u l t was experienced by the respondents "while 
ranlting the factors of part four. 
In the l i gh t of the above meatioaed facts modifications 
were made in the scale. Bie f i r s t and second parts were retained 
and in the third part the renpondents were required to ra te each 
and every factor on a five point scale. In the fourth part 
ranking was done only for the factors i^ich were satisfying and 
dissatisfying for most of the time. 5ho seal© was developed 
both in Hindi and Baglish. 
The JMS has been extensively used to study job 
motivation of different type of onployees (Htiargava, 1975; 
Nizami, 1979.) and i t has been reported that the 25 items have 
yielded good resu l t s . Ihe r e l i ab i l i t y coefficient was found to 
be .87 (Bhargava, 1975). Bius i t was decided to use the Hindi 
version of the JMS, 
Sampling 
The present study was conducted on teachers of colleges 
aff i l ia ted to Agra University. A l i s t of teaching staff of each 
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coll«g# was obtained from Principalis Office. The t ab le given 
below contains the information regarding the col leges and tiie 
nainb^^ ot teachers working In eadS 6h€^ of fiiem. 
TABLE 










Tbtal 510 359 
I t can be readi ly seen tha t there were 510 teachers 
and we randomly selected 605^  teachers from tiie l i s t . 
Each and every teacher was personally contacted. Die 
purpose of the study was explained and they were requested 
to give the i r frank responses. They were not required to reveal 
t he i r i d e n t i t y . Ihe subjects ^ o expressed t he i r reservat ions 
were replaced. In many cases more than three v i s i t s were 
required to c o l l e c t the completed forms. Data was col lected 
during October 1978 to January 1979. 
tm^E II 
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Itotal 150 93 
S.ffe, Graduate Gbllep© %• of Teac i^effs 
1* Tika Ham Oollege 100 
Tbtal 100 
"J.^ te, Poat-Graduat® Oollego ^b, of Teachers 












Zneonplete re^ms vwe not Included In the atudy. 
C H A P T E R I I I 
RESULT AHD DISCUSSION 
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Ve have discussed in tiie preceding chapter tiie various 
techniques of factor analysis. Here we propose to present the 
resu l t s obtained by us . I t may be mmtioned that we studied 
teachers working in different Colleges of ALigarh. ©lese 
Colleges are affl lated to Agra University, Agra. 
Ihe intercorttlatlon matrix was factored by the 
principal axis method. Bie extracted factor were rotated to 
the varimax cri terion of simple structure. Only those factors 
were considered lAilch y i^ded eigen values greater than unity. 
A factor loading of ,^mi above were considered significant. 
Details of computation for v£U»ious analyses are reported in 
Appmdix (A, B & C)4Tsi)les ( r . i / X J -
In table I i s reported the combined analysis of 
teachers. Ihe perusal of !Eable I reveals that 8 factos were 
extracted. The loadings of each factor are discussed b«ilow. 
factor I t *?ersonal l i f e affected on the job" has the highest 
loading (.73) on th is factor. I t means that pleasant «3^«rl0aees 
on the job are highly valued by teachers. So th i s factor may 
be named as "pleasant exp«ri«nees on the job", ^Lgnlficffiit 
loadings are the good physical surrounding on the job (.70) 
«Sefmnty*» ( ,67), »*Soelal interaction" (.56), "Aavancoamt" (,52) 
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f ^ t o r I I t •^ptjorfeimUes for HocroatioawC^T^) has yollded 
! i lgh«t lomdli^ fblloiiod 1^ "feeling of Cftst^^ae ^ ©iS SWr-
(.71) ana "possibility of mobility \AUi rogard to \«jrk"C.57). 
ISi© loading pattern oa this factcr indieates that persiKis 
scoring ligh on t 'lis fnatcH* ora^e r-icr^tiofial op ort^jnlties 
havo a dl&laia for t^e feeling of casteiat: on f^ job, are 
le3i2*oiia of soving ^ro: ono niaco to tli{> ot!i>ir aiKl i lao aspire 
to i>articip-tt0 iu tlio 'iffoirs of the inat lbi t ion tiiey :v'n 
serving. 
(•72) folloi/QiI :->y ": riPtiai^atioa lii ^ojialon : a ' l u " (mho)., 
lector IV I 'T.i>inn tlio -icfeial tasic 'br iT'-^ttiii:: 'iic job ion'-"'.71) 
hiG the high, st loading 'jhich I s follovnd by "roco-nition'• ( .61), 
'*houaliig" (.^7) ant! 'transportation facilities'K.^*^). I t noma 
that l iking for tho job i s associated xAtti U\Q avai labi l i ty of 
o«rtato f ac i l i t i e s (conveyance and housing), 
7aetCHP V t This factor may be named as "CSocipotcait gnpervisor" 
beeanse of the highest loading (.Ss) yielded. 1!he other 
sisnificont loading i s on "organlaational pol ic ies" ( .^5). Ihese 
tm nmukHy go together that i s why t^e t eaches aspire f&t good 
organizational pol ic ies and ooi^yeteat sapervisor. 
H^mteat VI t "Aohievoient" (.6^-) tuts obtained highest loading 
t9lil9mA tgr ooe»» "earnings" (•**9), 
ho 
liet&jr m t *«Maiii suitaTae" fbr tiie job has tiie highest loading 
(«7S) oa ttiis tme^T, So i t i s named *^ealth soital^e for tiie job. 
^ fBi t tOt t i t loi^anga «5* "^ifdical f a c i l i t i e s " (.76) "leave 
policies** ( .6^). 
Eactor VIII J Satisfying social interaction Tidth one*s boss has 
tile highest loading (.80) on-this factor. I t i s tiierefore, named 
"Satisfying social interaction with one*s boss". Otiier 
significant loadings are social interaction vdtii one* s co-wsrker 
(.62) Social Status ( . ^ ) of tiie job. IQiere exists strong 
p^-ationship betweaa interaction with one's colleagues and 
superiors as V€tll as vitii the social status of the job. f^cihing 
i s considered to be a sacred profession. So tiie teachers 
expect pleasant interaction with their supervisors and colleagues. 
The fbllowlng factors were found to have high motivational 
appeal Ibr the teaching community. 
1. Personal l i f e .73 
2. Physical Surrounding .70 
3. Security ,67 
if. Social Interaction with ,56 
Subordinate 
5. MvaneoaAt .^2 
6. Growth .If9 
7- Becreation .75 
8, Castes.an «71 
ko 
Wm%m t n I «^ B0ftl.«li suitable" tor tba Soh h&s the hl^nmt Ijot^im 
|^ l» Ofdmr slgalflsaiit ^oaaings are **^«dld^ f i^ i l i t i^ '* («76) and 
»»l®av« pol ic ies" UBi)* 
IbetKxr VIII t "Satisfying scwjlal intcrast lon idtai <mQ»3 Ixms" !ias 
tliQ Silgh©3t l&adlng (,80) oti tMs fVictor* I t i s ^c^ofcro, nat^ ied 
"Satisfylne social Intsraction yitSi csao's boas^*, Ot^ior 
sigalflc-aat loadMcs are social lu torac t i i^ idMi cm©*3 co-yorkar 
(.62) ^^oclal 3t!at3aa"C«M) of the ^O'b, '2ieF© csd-ata atrong 
rislatioaaliip l)otyrGdfii interacti£>a i&th oaG's ooIloaijiKJs ai^ 
s«"nfsilca?s as y©ll as idt^i t±ie social status of *C1IQ ^0l>, Saadiiog 
Is cr.e«ai3ldbcff'€d to be a saared r-ieofosala:!, Jo tlio fcc^oliors ©3^©ct 
ploaafflit iatofactlon -Ath ttialr «ipcan?i3oro tmd aollotigaes, 
1!h« followteg factors ^fS^Q fouad fe> ha'tfo liich notivatltMial 















t o . R^sponadteUitjy .72 
11. Decision Maldng .^5 
t a ^ Wbrk ItawtLf .71 
13, Recognition .61 
1^. Housing f a c i l i t i e s .^7 
15. Transport f a c i l i t i e s . ^ 
16. Ctempetmt Supervisor ,8a 
17. Organisational pol ic ies ,h$ 
18. .Achievement .61f 
19; One's earning .^9 
20, Social Interaction (toss) ,80 
21, Social Interaction (Co-worker).62 
22. Social status M 
23. Health SaitalflLe ,78 
2k^ Medical f a c i l i t i e s .76 
25. Leave policies »&¥ 
l(li«n ve consider t2ie significant loadings ve otme to 
tile conclusion tiiat a l l tiie 25 items of scale carry motivational 
appeal fbr tiie teachers. I t i s Interesting t2iat some of t^e nei^y 
introduced items were also endorsed by the teachers. 
The responses of men and nomoi teachers vere separately 
analysed. !Qie analysis of male teachers i s reported in 
Tame I I . 
»*2 
Wm^mt I t <7hjfsiAftl atirroaiadiag of tti« job"* liaa tiiD highest 
lonaine (•73)» Otte«r aigaifteafit leadings ar© *'3o<slal 
JUitaeiiitlon wttti «ii«»jLjp^teoiEiUaiiM" £*62)^ «^CMa^] ^ a l l e l e s mi6L 
a t o i a l s t y a t t v e procodur©" ( .Si) and "secur i ty" ( .60) . 
l ec tor I I s 'Jnllke fac tor I "'loalth Sultablo for t^io Job" has 
the riic'ie::5t loading ( .73) . Hi© otSier thrco airfi if icnnt loadl^ics 
a re on ' f ' e i l ca l •'-haHitioo" C.7^)j ^atlsfi'liiG so-oiril lEitoractlon 
111 til •To-'viorkei* C.^^} aM olia'ar"© of i t a^ i s ftircntfi y-rociotion C.U^B). 
ThB loailiag pa t to rn ima©r th i s factor l aa ic itos tha t 
r^ersons acorinc 'lif^-i -ui ^or t^iio head tsati to l0:-:lre rueaical 
f a c l l l t l o s , 'Ocli l X:itoPr."stion aa i^ p?oriOtlon. 
?act«p I I I : "Par t ic lpat io!! i a •Jeclslon ''a'-clac'' 'la:;; t^o hir»hont 
load.J4ag (.72) on '.iCaoiiiit of \i^-iich i t I s n^iood a j ;Xic'i, il-;niflji3n,nt 
loacSiiUf^ s undor th l a Iioad aro Q€Kitionod belo^ t 
P o s s i b i l i t y of mobili ty .71 
C3iange of stafcaa thro'igh prodot ioi .57 
Responsibi l i ty .53 
Fhetor IV J Under t ^ i s f a o t w "OoiRpctsnt ^porvisor"( ,73) has 
the liighest loading, followed by "To bo happy with on©*3 
0a«Jiag3" L9^) and "Social Status of tiie Job** (.**6}, 
FtEietor V t Tiore a l so "Coi^etcfit lupervisors'* hao Gie lilghest 
loadix%(«82) and earns the naoe '*Cb8q)eteDt Siip^rvisors". 
^Cood poaXttXAs** (.if^} i s the o the r a tgmf ioan t loadliig. 
V3 
Factor VI t "^chlew^aenfe*' has tdio highest loading '.6V) on 
tlila faotoPt Tho other adgriiflanat loading in "'larv-y -^ ilt^ i 
-factor TO t "Haalt^ A^ilta-a©" C*? )^ haa tiio 'li- 'io-t loading, 
followocl by "'^'edlanl -•solllUea (.?6) 'Aad lo;vo -...llaiGS 
C,u*H» *.:iG r-oaris t i n t por:.50.tt3 raXll.:ii* l;i f'a^n a \to;"orle3 
•i/oil.:! hav© the i r d n n 5^r "odiaal 'iJoHitioa^ 1O:VG 
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I t l a IntdToatlng that th© male teachers have ovor-
yholffllng endorsed the extrinsic factors, the esoertions being 
Mf 
responslMlity, acSilevemerit and participation in decision Making. 
Hie analysis of Momm. teachers i s reported in !Eable I I I , 
Fkctor I s Ih is factor may be named as f tobi l i ty vd.tJi regard to 
wrk" because i t has yielded highest loading (.7^). I t i s c l o s ^ y 
followed by "Participation in decision making" <.73)f recreational 
opportunitios (.72) and ifco feeline of castisan ( ,71). ^ © range 
of variations in loading i s very narrow, 
P^ctor I I J •'Personal l i f e affected for good by ocoiirances on 
tile Job" has fhe highest loading ( . ^ ) on tMs factor. Significant 
loadings are Security (.73)> housing f a c i l i t i e s (.73) and good 
physical surrounding on tiie Job ( . W , 
lector I I I t "Adiievement" (.87) has obtained highest loading, 
Factor IV I Dils factor may be named as Medical f a c i l i t i e s 
because of tiie highest loading (.80). Bie other significant 
loadings are Healtii Suitable (.72), Good physical surrounding {,&¥) 
and transportation f ac i l i t i e s (.58). 
Factor V : lEhis factor may be nsuned as diaage of status through 
promotion because of the highest loading (,82) yielded. !Qie other 
significffiit loadings are Happy vith cme*s earning (.71) sei6. change 
in a job Titxich could lead to further growth {,70), 
Factor VI s ••Responsibility" (.82) has the highest loading iifaich 
i s followed by Heoognitioa (.68), 
^5 
Factor VII : Tnls factor may be named as Competent SuTiervisor 
because of tiie highest loading ( .78) . Tlie other a inuif leant 
l o a d i n g are" goM po l i c i e s ( .75) , physical surrounding (.51) and 
Social in te rac t ion v/itli C;o-:/orker (.'i-^). 
j' 'actor VIII : i-inhest loadinn vas obtained by "c'lpiif^c of oociol 
Status t:;rou:3h promotion"C. i')*;-) folloved oy "Social In terac t ion 
uitl i Co-workers" {,^^). 
^'ac tor IX : On th is factor "Coclal in te rac t ion ' d th Jubordinato" 
I;as tile liin^est loading ( .76) . fb.e ofc.er s i "n i f l ean t loading 
uauer th is head is "TransToortat]oyi f a c i l i t i e s " (.^t-C). 
The r e s u l t s obtained for vouen teachers is aim;^risod 
below : 
1. Pos s ib i l i t y of hob i l i ty ,7h 
2. decision Ilahing .73 
3 . -.tecreation .72 
'i-. ifo i''eoling of CastJisin .71 
y. Personal l i f e ,7h 
6. Security .73 
7. Housing f a c i l i t i e s .73 
8. Achievenont ,07 
9. l^odical f a c i l i t i e s .80 
10. Heal til .72 
11.Social Status .80 
u 
%2. On«*s tanilitg •7t 
13. arowth .70 
1?, Raoognition .68 
16. CoBpetait Superviaor ,78 
17. Good policies .7? 
18. Social Interaction witfe .76 
SuTDordlnate 
%>mea teachers have endorsed most of the items as 
motivating to them. Ihis Includes in t r ins ic (decision making, 
achievement, wrk i t s e l f and recognition) as well as extrinsic 
aspects of the ^ob. 
Tiih«i we compare various analyses reported by us some 
interest ing findings emerge. Teachers as a \&ole (combined 
analysis) considered a l l the inventoried Items as motivating t^ tUm^ TKo-
mm. taadliers endorsed only ten items suc^ as physical surrounding. 
Social interaction (colleagues and subordinate) Security, 
Participation in decision making, Possibi l i ty of mobility witii 
regard to vork, Responsibility, Achievement, Social Statas of the 
Job and Leave pol ic ies . Qadh. valued in t r ins ic factors as w>rkit3elf. 
Growth and Recognition were not endorsed. Bat these factors have 
freq[u«itay been reported to posses lumense appeal rfbr various 
eati^ories of people woi^tlng in different types of organizations 
(Gra«i, 1968; Wblf, 196O5 Gerald, 1966j MaCarov 1972? Wemlmant, 
1966). 
h? 
I.MTe poXieiesi Achievflccnt^Social Status have similar 
pattern of loadings for the tm saaples. 
Dtff«ar«Qce3 betVMn ^ite s^omMjaed anaiysi^ iai#^ M>m«D 
teach«rs i s not so marked, Bie following factors are common -
Security, Social Interaction wli2i Sutordinate, Qrowtti, Recreation, 
Gastelsm, PosslMll ty of moMlity, Decision Making, \bik I t se l f , 
R«KX)gnitlon, Housing f a c i l i t i e s , competent Supervisor, 
Organizattonal pol ic ies , Achievement, One's ^ m l n g , Social Status, 
Heallii SultaHe, Medical f a c i l i t i e s and personal l i f e . Differences 
between the two samples are percepti t le \dtti r e j e c t to physical 
surrounding, Advancement, Responsibility, Transport f a c i l i t i e s . 
Social Interaction with boss and co-\©rker and Leave pol icies . 
As far as loadings are concerned "Achievement" has 
obtained a loading of .87 (Vfomen teadiers) and Competent 
Supervisor" has obtained a loading .82 (Teaching Cbmrntmity). 
!2ie differences between the analysis of mfile and lomen 
teachers must be taken into consideration. !Ihe male teachers 
have exercised restrain and endorsed ten factor \ihereas the 
vomen teediers l ibe ra l ly endorsed eighteen factors out of the 
given 2% Ihe factors commonly endorsed by the tw> groups are 
possibi l i ty of mobility vlth regard to work. Participation in 
deelaloa making, Seeurlty, Achievement, Social Status of the Job 
«eid floelal interaetion vlth oolleagues. Vfomen teachers have 
m^JtmiA <m¥n eafalng, Grovth| Wbrk i t s e l f , Recognition, 
CSoKp«t«i% fapcnHLior, organisational po l ic ies , medical and 
lf8 
R«creational f a c i l i t i e s , no fueling of Casteism on the Job, 
Pleasant experiences on the Job, Housing and Hedlcal f ac i l i t i e s . 
BBftr 12ies« A c t o r s -irerw not consid«*ed impartant by th» mal#^ 
teachers. I t i s also interesting tiiat Comparatively higher 
loadings were obtained by the w>m«i teacdi^rs on Achievfcifnt, 
Security, Social Status, Vfork i t se l f , Competent Supervisor, etc. 
tixan tbelr male counterparts. 
C H A P ^ g g ^ " ; Y 
l ^ 
Djgeaaaion And IntTpretaUon 
m«L ve review our analysis i t i s quite apparent that 
ve attempted to determine the Job motivatitm ^ f teacMng 
comsmnity as a \ihole and then ve t r ied to stady the sex 
differences in job motivation, Dius the f i r s t analysis pertains 
to lii© determination of factors that motivate teachers. Biis 
vaa followed by the analyses of male and Tmmm. teachers. 
MaCarrov (1972) has pointed out taiat wrk i t s e l f , 
interpersonal relat ion^i ips and responsibi l i t ies e l ic i ted uwre 
satisfaction taian dissatisfaction among tiie Kubutz members. 
Halpem (1966) in h i s study of a sample of 93 males endorses tiie 
above resu l t s . Wemimont (1966) obtained responses from 5b 
accountants and 82 engineers and concluded that boiii i n t r ins i c 
and extrinsic factors could be t2ie sources of satisfaction as 
well as dissatisfaction but in t r ins ic factors, ©specially work 
i t s e l f and responsibil i ty were considered conclusive to 
satisfying ^ tua t i ons . Our resul t s lend support to Wemimont*s 
contention. The teachers endorsed almost a l l tiie in t r ins ic 
aspects of ttie Job such as part icipat ion, yovk i t s e l f , achievement, 
responsibil i ty, recognition and advanc^sent, e tc . But men and 
vomflu teachers differ on some of tdie in t r ins ic factors. Men 
teachers have not endorsed advancement, recognition and uork i t se l f . 
Ihe resul t s have to be interpreted in the l i gh t of socio-cultural 
background of tfce subjects. 
Ihese are cases vhere the fabric of Joint-family system 
5b 
i s vory strong and tfo« prof i t accruing from the fasiily business 
i s sdiared by a l l the mesibers of the family. Wacn sacli persons 
Jta]^ © up iqbft they t rea t their Job as ttielr side business. Die 
sound economic base provided by the family business has an 
inhibiting infliuence on their aspiration to s t r ive and earn 
promotions on the ^ob. 5br them advanconent, work i t s e l f and 
recognition loses their usual significance. 
Most of the male teachers T«rorklng in various colleges 
of ALigarh are generally local res idoi ts of the toTai. Opportunities 
flor growth and advanc^neat are non-existent in the educational 
ins t i tu t ions . Since most of tkie teachers have familial business 
and trade to look af ter , they do not have to bother much for the 
Job, Probably these considrations have reflection on their Job 
motivations. 
As regard women teachers t h ^ r emplo^ent adds to their 
presUge and allows them opportunities not to be tied down with 
the duties and fimctions usually performed by our women folk, 
3hus various aspects of the teaching profession have special 
motivational appeal fbr them. 
Studies by Robert (1970) and Edgar (1970) on motivating 
i»rkers through the "work i t se l f " have required closer examination 
of a t t i tudes towards wort:. A systematic development, based ©n 
both ^ e o r e ^ e a l eonadderations and experiences, led to a factor 
•nalyt ieal ly based set of variaWLes. Biese were provisionally 
identified with tlie Ibllowing a t t i tudes s 
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<a) Xnteresting \iDrk. 
(b) 'Sh% job vas not vasteful of time and effbrt. 
(c) Opportonltias fbr freedom in planning tiie job. 
fdy Fdid Mli^ poss ib i l i t i as of supervision. 
I t may be pointed out a l l tiie aspects of tiie job 
Eianti<5uecL above are generally not applicable to Degree Ctolleges 
of Agra University, Opportunities for freedom and planning and 
feed-back, though highly desiraKLe, bat are u n h ^ d concepts for 
af f i l ia t ing Universit ies. Colleges are provided \d.tii prescribed 
syllabi fixed ejramination schedules and procedures for 
curricular ac t i v i t i e s . Teachers performance i s hardly ever 
evaluated and t h ^ are never Invited to suggest x-jays and means 
to improve teaching or researcai programmes, 
JOsJitar and Pestonjee (19^9) found that participation 
in decision making, advancement, recognition and security were 
endorsed by blue collar teittll© workers. Bie resu l t s of th i s 
and that of the present study i s in accordance wltii ea<^ otiier in 
the sense that 'Part icipation in decision making* emearged as 
motivating factor. But Sarkar and Patnaik (196?) foimd that 
participation in decision making vas assigned lover rank than 
recognition, advancement, e t c . , by vi l lage level wrkers . People 
would aspire for participation in decision making ^enever nature 
of job provide opportnmities for l^e same. I t i s , however, seen 
that b i l l e d workers and educated peoi^e especially teachers, may 
have EViiittM to par t ic ipa te in deeiadon making but vi l lage leveO. 
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walkers ar« primarily required to execute the progranmes of 
oommiBilty develoi^eats. 
A ^ e T « « i t i s believed to be on<rpf tJae i p s t pervaslire 
motive on TiiilQh the success or fai lure of Industrial organization 
depends, Mccleiland (1961) has stressed that higher the l e v ^ of 
achievement motivation, tiie more l ike ly i s the executive to r i s e 
to the p o r t i o n of groat3r power and responsibility* Kuhlan (1963) 
found in h i s study of women that achievement need discr lpendes 
were consistentay related to occupational satisfaction. 
Akhtar and Siargava (197^) found that adhlevement was 
among the f i r s t t m preferred motivational factors, both for the 
democratic and regimentational type of climates* Harris and 
Locke (197*+) found their resul t s to be in consistency with the 
previous findings, i . e . T«hlte collar workers were more l i k ^ y to 
derive satisfaction from "motivator" events (especially achievement), 
Kuhlen (1963) has shown tiiat achievement need discrependes were 
consistently r ^ a t e d to occupational satisfaction. He argues 
that satisfaction wltii occupation should be a function of 
discrepancy between personal needs and perceived potentials of 
occupation for satisfying these needs, Bie combined group of 
men and women teachers endorsed a l l the 25 Inventoried items. 
itau>ng tile in t r ins ic factors male teachers favour participation in 
decision making, achlevemffit and Responsibility Whiereas wic»iien 
teachers have endorsed achievement, Responsibility, Recognition, 
Growth and work i t s ^ f , Ihus the teachers as a Whole are motivated 
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botti by th« in t r ins ic as well as extrinsic factors. Vhm we 
consider the sample of male teachers i t i s observed that ttiey have 
b©^@wed greater favour on extrinsic factors sach as physical 
surrounding, security, social interaction, mobility and leave 
policy etc . 
I t i s quite obvious ttiat tii^r motivation i s basically 
geared to extrinsic aspects of tiie Job, Ihis conclusion broadly 
negates tiie assertions of Herzberg and h i s colleagues (1959), 
that certain job characteris t ics ( in t r ins ic or contmt factors) 
were important for and led to Job satisfaction \Aiile otiier job 
characterist ics (extrinsic or context factors) were important for 
and led to job dissat isfact ion. Herzberg's tiro factor theory 
has not beei unequivocally approved by researchers. 
A given factor can cause job satisfaction in one sample 
and job dissatisfaction in anotiier sample and vice-versa. I t 
appears that job or occupational level (Dunnette, 196?? 
Rpiedlander, 1965; Myers, 196^; Rosea, 1963), age of respondents 
(Friedlander^ 1963| Saleh, 196lf; Wemimont, 1966), sex of 
respondents (Myers, 196 -^) and perhaps a time-dimension variable 
(Ewen, 19^5 Wemimont, 1966) par t ia l ly determine \4ietiier a given 
factor will be a source of satisfaction or dissatisfaction for 
ttie job, 
Ihe resu l t s of Burke (1966) and other studies suggest 
that Herzberg* s motivators and hygienes are neither unidimensional 
sor dep«nd€nt constructs. Again studies by Ewen (1966) and 
5V 
Gra«n (1969) y hav« presented evidmoe indicating that 13ie 
t«D-factor hypothesis i s not universally tenat le . 
Hizami (1979) has extracted a VIZI-factor solution and 
found that &e A>lloii«ing factors significantly contribute to 
job motivation s Achievement, Hecognition, Responsibility, 
Advancement, Participation in decision making, Satisfying sociia 
interaction with subordinates and co-wrkers, Social s ta tus . 
Supervision, Physical surroundings, Organizational pollciesj 
Housing, Transportation and Medical f ac i l i t i e s and Health suitable 
for the job, d e s e were endorsed by teachers as well, though 
male and feraale women teachers differed with each other. 
We may be permitted to refer that the present inventory 
consists of 9 (nine) items ishich were believed to be important 
determinants of Job motivation for the Indian work^s. Out of 
these nine items, five were found to be significant, !Diese are 
housing f a c i l i t i e s , transportation, medical, health suitable for 
job and participation in decision making. Dius we find that the 
majority of items must be taken into consideration T*iile studying 
job-motivation of Indian samples. These items are total ly 
disregarded by the researchers of Industr ial ly developed countries. 
I t i s true that people serving in different organization 
may not endorse the same set of motivating factors, bat i t has 
been amply demonstrated that job motivation of Indian samples 
should be studied with respect to the Country's own Socio-economic 
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background. We find ourselves inclined to accept the suggestion 
of Wiitehill (1976) tiiat more attention should be paid to 
ai^loyee^^s needs that a r^ i j ^ ^ r e a t i n tiL« physical eaviroEunent 
of tile work i t s e l f . 
Sex differmces and vork role variables wsuld, no 
doubt. Influence job motivation of people Iwt i t i s reasonable 
to believe tiiat the present Job motivation inventory idould help 
in studying the job motivation of Indian viorkers. But such a 
study mast be exteaded to other samples and incorporate larger 
number of individuals befbre any authoritative claim regarding 
th i s inventory may be made. 
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X.A g L g - III (ft) 
Actors ELgeQ values. 
I 1+.U8116 
I I 3.03181 
I I I 1.9011*2 
IV 1.76081 
V 1.6^156 
71 lAai?*!-
VII 1.1if238 
VIII 1.03957 
IX 1.01988 
